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TV 'i , '".!' i ' , 4 YOU HAVE THE NEED
ALTHOUGH, Possibly, YOU MAY NOT RKAtlZE IT

WE HAVE the SUPPLY

SO LET US GET TOGETHER. THE QUALITY OF
OUR, GOODS IS KNOWN TO, ,E OF THE BEST,
AND THAT IS WHAT YOU WNT . .

1 STUDEBARER I
Headquarters for WAGONS, CARRIAGES, HARNESS,

ROBES and WHIPS
328-33- 4 E. Morrison St., Portland, Oregon

Hazelwood Ice Cream
There is nothing more delicious in
frozen dainties. Made from Pure,
Sweet, Pasteurized Cream

I Hazelwood
Both Phones 154....

sis

Cream Co.
382 WASHINGTON STREET.

BELOW COST
EDISON ELECTRIC LAMPS

To consumers of current from our mains we are now selling LAMPS
Z AT 15c EACH, or $1.75 PER DOZEN. These are the same lamps ,

Jt that we formerly sold at 25c each, and are made expressly tor us.

Buy Them If You Want the Best.
Delivered in Dozen Lots Free of Charge. ,,

I Portland General Electric Co.

, IMMIGRATION
;- --t ; .

Mr HarrfmanV Agents Enthusiai- -

tical y Greeted Will Bring

in Settlers.

Tha three weeks-to- ur through the
state of tha Karrtmsn Immigration
agents which ended at Baker City last
week was In the nature of a triumphal
tour. Tha warm welcome extended them
at every town, village and hamlet, tp--
gcther with the assurance or tha full
est gives promise of the
highest Success of Mr. liarrimgn's great
plan, i t i

Pur lug tha junket of the agents, some
thing In the neighborhood of 1,300.000

pieces of literature descriptive of the
merits and resources of the several'

visited that will prove of value
to the homeseeker, were collected. These
will bedlatributed to these points where
tbtywlll do the most good'

Rlnaldo M. Hall, whs is In charga of
tha edveftlslng department of the O
& N. Co., aocompamed the party, ile Js
tremendously, Impressed with the erup
picspccta that greeted lite sger.ts at
every turn, for hops, fruit and grains of
all klnda never looked bitter. Mining
la as yet only in its initial stages in Ore
gon, although (magnlflcit results have
been ' attained. , The possibilities of the
future cannot even be arproxlrnatsd In

this direction-'Ne- w coI fields will socn
be opened. : . .

Mr. McKlimey, who in in charge, of the
Immigration bureau for --the Hatrims n

lines, Is f deeply Interested In irrigation,
as well as being Wall ve. i'd therein. He
sees tremendous results to follow In Ore
gon by extending It through
the dry districts.

HOP CONDITIONS

Light Crop Unless Weather Im

proves, Says Mr. Neis.

Phillip Nels, a veteran hopgrower and
buyer of thl Coast, has returned to this
city after a very extensive inspection of
the hopynrds Of the Coast.

Yesterday Mr. Nels was inspecting the
yard near Aurora, Champoeg and Bute
ville and said of his observations: "The
appearance of the yards In this vicinity
ere rather disappointing to me. 1 thought
at the offset of the season that the State
of Oregon would raise & larger crop of
hops this season than last year. -

"If the weather stays as It is at present
we Will probably have a fair supply, but
if it turns hot or tha rains set in before
the crop is harvested, I look for a very
light crop.

"There has been some talk in the papers
of the possibility of the growers having
to pay CO cents a box for picking this
season. I don't think that It will be pos
slble for them to do so. If they want te
make any money. About three-fourt- of
the growers who haven contracted their
crop for this season have done so at
prices ranging from. 9 to-1- cents a pound,
Only a few of the contracts were made at
higher figures and they have been made
lately.

OIL FOR RAILWAY

Columbia Southern Equips a Loco

motive With Oil Burners.

The Columbia Southern, on Saturday
sent out an engine from Bhaniko toward
Biggs, which had recently been equipped
.villi an ell burner in lieu of coal, on its
trial trip. President Lytle received a
message Saturday evening from Superin
tendent D. J. Harris, which read:

"Knglne No. 2 tested today wltlt oil
Works first claw. Will put on regular
trains 1 and 2 Sunday."

This is very important, for It means
practically a revolution In the matter of
fuel for locomotives In Oregon. It Is to
the credt of the Columbia Southern that
It took the Initial here in burning petro
leum as fuel on lis engines. The South
ern Pacific has long used oil on th
southern portion of Its system.

'We will have another engine equipped
for oil burning in a day or two. That
leaves three more to be converted into
oil burners, which will be an accomp
lished fact between now and August 15.'

BACK FROM THE MINES.,

F. J. Hard, secretary of the Oregon
Mining Kxchange, returned-yesterd- ay

after a month's stay In the Bdhemla dis
trict. He Is Interested In the Oregon-Colorad- o

and Vesuvius properties, on
which a large force of men are doing le
velopment work. On one of the proper-
ties about 1200 feet have been driven.
whle the other has 1700 feet. Fine ora
has been piled on the dump to await
treatment. Before fall the company ex-
pects to erect a concentrator and put In
u mill for treatment of the ores.

"The camp Is lively," said Mr. Hard.
A great many men have goen in there
this season. There are about SO proper-
ties being developed and fully tOO miners
and prospectors in the camp. They are
still coming all the time, and they are all
well pleased with the showings which
the various properties are making."

HORSES SHIPPED EAST.

C. J. Mills, tha O. TL tt N. ,Co.'s live-
stock agont, has returned from a trip
through his territory. Be said this morn-
ing: "Horses are moving freely; and In
large numbers from Eastern Oregon to
Omaha. There were It ears sent out
Saturday from Shanlktt an 10 mora will
follow from that point within a day or
two. On August 15, 2S carloads wilt be
shipped out of Heppner.:.Numeroua ship--'

meats of cattle for tha Eastern market
ara in sight. These are merely precurs-
ors" of tha big business that la sura to
cotn in tha XaU. ' tJ

.Excellent
la the word thai describes our

X stock mt Jewelry; . gema, watches, X
X clocks ana novelties. , Xot the X
X; largest

Stock
In the City, but tha freehest, new-
est, most earef uly selected, thatyou'll And In a day's walk. We've
a certain knowledge f Jewelry ral '
vee ana qualities gainea ay tone
experience, that we draw upon in.
aalecrlnr ntir rnnAm. and ' that la
ona reason, why It Is so easy to
nna just toe ning you. wni jn our y
stock. And then the prices we of- - W
fer make purchase easy. Wa are T
ttors. ..a a. - ;

If you ar undecided about the i
something here that ' will settle
your choice Quickly.

JAEGEIt BR.OS.
jivmiRS '
OPTICIANS;

S90 Morrison 8t, bet. ,4th and 5th.'
,, South 81de of attreet.

PERSONAL

R. C. Mays, merchant of Blgln. la stay.
ing at tha Parkin.

Rev. J. B. Stack of Walla Walla Is in
town for a short stay.

P. C. Corblri, a capitalist "of Spokane, is
registered at tha Portland.

Mrs. W. B. Pulley of Ban Paulo, Braall
Is registered at tha Imperial.

J. M. Berry, ana of La Grande's pros
perona merchants, Is In tha city.

Frank Davey of Salem and T. G. HaJley
of Pendleton are at the Imperial .

Misses Gracei and Aimed Brown of
Pendleton are staying at the Imperial.

C. B. Wade, cashier of the First Na
tlonal Bank of Pendleton, is in the city.

F. W, Low, a banker of Tacoma. Is

staying at one of the down-tow- n hotels.

L. K. Moore of Moro and O. W. Hurd
of Florence are visiting merchants in thu
city.

H. K. Sargent, the well-know- n attor- -

ney, has gone to Chicago on legal busl
I ness.

w D p,ue ,.. manufacturer of the
Lower River, is registered at the Perkins
from Rainier.

Miss Emma J. Wade of Summervflle,
relative of State Senator Wade of Union
County, is In the city.

J. C. Mayo of the Astoria & Columbia
Railroad, the popular road to the aea- -

side, is In the city from Astoria.
Mrs. Frank Schlegel returned from

Salem yesterday, where she attended
the funeral of Pr. J. Rex Byera.

G. A. Heldlnger, a piano dealer of
Spokane and at one time In business In
Portland, Is in the city, accompanied by
his wife.

Matt Mosgrove, formerly one of the
best known traveling salesmen out of this
city, but engaged In a prosperous mer
chandise business at MUton, Is at the
Perkins.

W. E. Baker of Baker' City, a baker
who conducts one of the best bakeries in
Baker County, bas been spending eetferal
days In Portland. He has gone back to
his bakery.

J. N, Teal, of Cotten, Teal & Minor,
leaves Portland tomorrow for a tour of
the Yellowstone Park, Joining Mr. anl
Mrs. W. W. Cotton at Spokane, the
three composing the party;

Robert Smith, of the Grande Ronde
Lumber Company, left on the O. R. & N.
train last night for Perry and will re-

turn to Portland Saturday, meeting Mrs.
Smith here, who is now at the Seaside.

Rev. Howard Campbell and wife, mis
sionaries returning to Laos, Slam, will
visit Rev. McClelland, of the Fourth
Presbyterian Church, the last of the
week. Rev. Campbell will occupy the
pulpit Sunday evening.

W. E. Carton and A. E. Qulst have re
turned from a hunting trip to the Coast
Range. They killed ten deer and a num-
ber of blue grouse. The law allows each
hunter to kill only five deer and the
hunting season commences July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Kohler, of Pen
dleton, are at the Belvedere, Mr. Kohler
being here for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Judd left on last
night's O. R. & N. train for their homo
in Pendleton after several days In Port
land.

Judge Cleland and family who are
spending the vacation at their summer
nome on the Necanlcum, are getting their
share of luck In fishing. Mrs. Cleland
sent a trout a foot long, and a large
crab to a friend, and reports a very
pleasant time.
R b. Crocker of Walla Walla. Collec

tor: of Internal Revenue for Washington
and Alaska, with headquarters at Ta-

coma, over whose recent appointment
there was such an acrimonious contest in
the Washington Senatorial delegation
at the Imperial.

Harry Pa Windt, the- London newspaper
man and explorer of Northern Siberia to
discover an all-ra- il route between Paris
and New Tork, via the Arctic Circle and
Behring Straits,, left Sunday night for
San Francisco on his way home, after
resting up a day or two in Portland,

Mrs. I. B, , wife of the well- -

known publisher of the Baker City; Pemo- -
crat, who baa been at tha St. Vincent's
Hospital In this city for the past wsek.

makina ranld Droaress and It is hond
she will soon be able to return to her
home' in Baker City, fully restored In
health.

J- - W. inkle.a young Pendleton lawyer,
,n p0PtUtld today from Seattle, where

he was called on account of the death of J a
his brother. Pr. Millard Hlnkle, of ld

fever, Jn that city. Mr. Hlnkle
will accompany the remains to Fresno,
Cal., for Interment, 'that place being
the home of the wife of the deceased.

Mrs. Ben Campbell la at the Hotel
Portland. She arajvad here yesterday.
On her way hera aha stopped off for a
day visaing at Moad River, and came

direct fronr there to .Portland. After
meeting with tha other railroad officiate

Walla WalUv Mr. Campbell will Join
bis family hera. He my arrtva tomor
row, ' .;;s.t)r i'i! SJiHjf' i' v..;',. 4s

CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

' If City Subscribers fall to secure
ineir paper they will coiner a favor
u tney will call up Alain 500 ana
enter inetr complaints.

. WEATHER FORECAST,
The reports are missing this morning

from stl stations east of the Rock Moun-
tains. The weather Is foggy along: the
coast north of Eureka. Thunderstorms
occurred last night in Arlsona. Kise--

. where west of the Rocky Mountains, tair
weather with moderate temperature pre

'vail!.
The Indications are for fair weather in

this, district Wednesday, with slowly ris-
ing temperatures. '

Oregon Fair tonight and. Wednesday;
warmer tonight extreme northwest and
extreme southwest portions; .continued
warm Wednesday; northerly winds.

Washington Fair tonight and Wednes
day; warmer Wednesday northerly
winds.

Idaho Fair tonight and Wednesday;
Warmer Wednesday.

. EDWARD A. BEALS,
Forecast Official.

Baseball.
Championship.
BaaebaM.
Paclflo Northwest League.
Wednesday, August 6, 1:80 p. m.
Grounds, Twenty-fourt-h and Vaughnv
Tacoma.
Vs.
Portland.
Admission, SSc
Grand stand, 2oc
Oama called at 1:30 p. m.
Baseball!
Baseball! .

Baseball:

A padded cell is being provided tor in'
ana prisoners at tha county jail.
The Sons of Herman gave an excursion

to Washouaal on Sunday which waa a
social success.

The offices of tha County Clerk and Re
corder are to be connected by a new
doorway cut through the wall of the Re
carder's office. v.

A gang of 60 laborers left yesterday on
the Dalles City of the Regulator Una
10 engage in tna work 01 gracing on ine
new Lyle & Goldendale road.

Tha eld dredge has completed work in
front of tha Oceanlo Pock, and will pro-re- ed

to the mouth of tha Willamette
river, where it will clear the bed of the
river of snags.

ArHfles of Incorporation were filed of
the Oregon Benefit Degree Council No. L
Independent Knights and Ladles of Be
curity, by C. F. King, A. Ii Chtlds and
W. H. Reader.

A meeting for the purpose of organis-
ing a Consumers' League la being held
late this afternoon In the chapel of the
i nltarlftn church. Mrs. Frederick Nath
an of New Tork addressed the meeting.

There is much murmuring because of
the delay in completing the wooden block
pavement on Fourth street An Incon-
venienced public cannot understand why
the street remains blockaded up near the
City Hall.

The Council Committee on Licenses baa
declined to grant J, G. Boulln, aged el,
and L. Ensign, free permits to peddle on
the streets. Boulln manufacturers a
"liquid electricity" and Ensign a wash
ing compound

The County Assessor's office is making
Its annual assessment of personal prop-
erty. A fine of 120 for each offense Is
provided for refusing to make a correct
statement of personal property to the
County Assessor.

The Columbia lea Company has re-
duced Its claim against tha city for a
horse killed by a defective East Side
street from $100 to $50. Anderson Bros,
will not reduce their claim for a horse
similarly killed from $160.

Col. ;T7LA- - Wood Is exceedingly busy
preparing papers and taking testimony
In behalf or the Indian War veterans en
titled to pensions under the law reoently
enacted. He has had to make a trip to
the southern part of the state to look
after soma of these cases.

County Auditor Brandes and City Au- -
dttor Devlin hold diverse opinions as to
the disposition of monies paid Into the
publo court In state cases.- - The County
Auditor believes this money is due, his
office, but the City Autpr will turn It
over to the City Treasurer aa usual.

Tha first of a series of Union Endeavor
meetings, in which the Endeavor socie
ties of the First Congregational, First
Christian, Calvary and Fourth Presby- -
terian Churches have Joined, was held
Sunday evening at the First Christian
Church. About 150 young people were
present, and the meeting was a very en--
thuslastlo one.

There la a movement on foot In the
License Committee of the Common Coun
cil to Increase the license on billboard
from' $100 to $300 per year, and decrease
that on bill distributors from $28 to $10
per quarter. The Sound cities and Ban
Francisco will be communicated with and
an ordinance will be framed In harmony
with the rates charged in these cities.

Portland Club. Firm and Alder.Finest lunch la city.
Portland Club. Fifth and Aider.

CASTLE IMPR0NING.

R. B. Castle, tha driver who was injured I

In the fire at Pevey Bros.'s glass, factory I

by a casting falling on his back, was
ischarged from the Good Samaritan j

Hospital Saturday after being: confined S3 Is
lays. He Is able to get around on
trutches and his many friends hope for
his speedy recovery. At first it was
S!LU!,!!lbaC Wafl,br.k.en: hU

later ap--
peered there was only a hemorrhage of
me blood into the spinal cord, causing a
senumbtng ; sensation which gave the"
ame effect temporarily. As tha blood be-r-an

to ba absorbed little by little, motion
tame with It and ha gradually Improved.

WARTS AN OFFICE

The Police Commission is holding sl
ineeung tms afternoon. The Clvlo Feder-
ation

on
has a request on file for a sneatal

tfficer for the association, but It U no at
txpected that any other business of im- -

Municipal Court Trials Game Out

of Season Causes Arrest.

John Halt and Henry Jones had a ry

hearing tor attempting to hold
up a man on tha-Ea-st Bide several daya
ago. Examination was waived. Balf waa
fixed at tZOO each. They were sent to
ws county jalL

Twelve drunks appeared before Judge
Hogue yesterday and were fined ts each.
One old time offender waa given 30 days.

K. Hlglkawa, tha Japanese Who was up
for assault, waa fined is. Tha complain
ing witness was an oriental woman with
whom ho had bean living.

Tha Wilson larceny case was dismissed,
having bean, fixed up out of court.

The ease of Gerald Reed and Charley
trumps for assault on eight-year-o- ld

Clara Tucker was dismissed.'' The evi
dence ahowed that the boys had been en
gaged in throwing stones at a China-
man and by accident hit the girl, who
happened to be passing.

A man named Nate Kauffman
fined $20 for disorderly' conduct.

If. Matoba, the Japanese, who was
tried by jury trial for vagrancy and
found guilty, was sentenced to 30 days
on tha rock pile and a fine of t. At
torney Hume for the defendant gave no
tice of appeal. Judge Hogue refused to
grant a stay of execution or to accept
a ball bond.

abulia Carlton, charged 'with vagrancy,
waived tha reading of the complaint,
and the cast was continued until Mon-
day.

Sidewalk Inspector Llllls arested W. 1

Dillon for dumping dirt on tha walk con-

trary to ths city drdlnace.
Walter F. Burrell, a prominent capital'

Jst .and ardent sportsman, was before
Judge nogue. yesterday charged with
having game In his possession out of sea
son. He was fined $15 and remitted $10

which left him 15 fine. Burrell had
killed soma chickens in Wasco County,
where the game season is open, and was
bringing them to Portland where the
season is stlU closed. Peputy Game War-
den Prettyman became aware of the fact
and arrested Mr. Burrel as he Btepped
from the O. - & N. train.

Richard Jackson was on trial for as
sault on Joa and Jennie Fpster, and the
latter were on trial for assault on
Richard Jackson. The trio are colored
people. The trial was before a jury. The
evidence showed that both sides were
to blame. The two Fosters were fined
(10 each, while the case against Jack
son was dismissed.

N. W, Scott was arrested last night on
complaint of W. J. Rellly, charged with
the larceny of a bicycle by bailee.

"Mysterious" Billy Smith, the scrap
per, who put one of Policeman Bigger's
eyes In mourning at the Canyon Garden
picnic on Sunday, is still at large.
.Howard Murphy, a fruit vender, was

placed under arrest last evening by
Deputy Constable Atkins. The offloer
had served an attachment on the Murphy
fruit. In unrolling a blanket a revolver
dropped therefrom and waa discharged

COMMITTEE MEETING.

The Judiciary and Elections Committee
of the Common Council Is In session this
afternoon. Several claims against the
city will be considered, among them that
of Anderson Bros., for $160 for a horse
killed on East Market street, because of
an alleged defective roadway, and the
Columbia Ice and Fuel Company ask for
$100 for a horse killed in North Portland
In the same manner.

The question of leasing the old Me
chanics Fair building to the Union Mar-
ket Company for market purposes will
be considered.

Ashley & Rummelln, Joseph Paquet. C.
Hamilton and D. B. Bush, each petition
for the cancellation of taxes on proper-
ties owned by them. The Bush petition
asks that he be relieved from paying the
sewer assessment for a sewer long ago
constructed and paid for by the city.
This relief was denied by the old council

The Ways and Means Committee, Li
cense Committee and Liquor Licen.se
Committee are also In session.

OREGON EXHIBIT

AT UNION DEPOT

Board of Trade Considers the Mat

terPacking House

Proposition.

At the meeting of the Board of Trade
last night, W, E. Coman, general freight
and passenger agent of the Southern Pa-

cific, addressed those present 'on the ad
visability of placing a permanent exhibit
In the t'nlon depot. He said a room
could be had above the ticket olfice for
this purpuose. which would be visited by

II who remain in the depot even & few
minutes, and which would prove a ben
efit to the City of Portland.

Others addressed the metting on the
mctter but further consideration waa
postponed to Thursday evening when a
special meeting will he held.

It was reported that Colonel If.. E.
Dosch will loan the Qregon exhibit at
Charleston to the Board of Trade. This
collection of Oregon's products belongs
to Colonel Dosch and the State of Ore-

gon.
W. M. JJIIlingsworth. J. M.- - Moore,

Seneca Smith arid J. H. Crofut were ap-

pointed a special committee to report on
the advisability of Portland as a meat-
packing center. This waa brought to the
notice of the Board of Trad by the
reading of a letter from a Wyoming man
who' would ' establish a . packing plant
easting about' $350,000 and employ from
1TB to 260 men if Portland would' give a
subsidy of 125.000" In cash. 60 acres ot land
In a suitable location and three years'
taxee. '

A ' special meeting will be called next
week ta discuss ths Irrigation question.
George K. Maxwell, executive, chairman
of tha National Irrigation Association
will address tha meeting,! .

Committee Will Begin to

V Coflect Ftmds;-- V '

THE COMMITTEES

The Boat Will Be Built by Oregon

, Labor and of Oregon

.Material

The fireboat. committee of the Chamber
of Commerce met yesterday afternoon
and decided to commence soliciting sub
scriptions to a fireboat fund on Tiiurs
day., It was decided that at least $60,000

would b necessary ' for this purpose,
for while they were getting a fireboat
they want to get an effective one that
would throw a stream of at least from

'
6000 to SOW gallons per minute.

Messrs. ' Campbell, Supple and Bentley
were appointed a committee to procure
necessary data concerning cost of a fire
boat. This committee will meet Wednes
day evening In Chief Campbell's office.

It was decided to have an ate

boat of Oregon material and made by
Oregon labor, also to prow, by tha ex-

perience of other cities in the procuring
of a fireboat : -

A list of the firms who Will be the most
benefited in the procuring of a fireboat
will be compiled by a committee con
sisting of Messrs. Flanders and Rellly,

There has been some delay In the call
lng of a meeting of the fireboat com

mittee because of the absence from the
city of several of ttie members of the
committee.

Messrs. Flanders, Ransom and Bran- -

nick were appointed a committee to call
on two of the largest Interests in the city
regarding their assistance to, the fire
boat fund. These two large Interests are
presumably the principal railroad com
pafiles.
' Another meeting of the general commit

tee will be held Friday afternoon at
o'clock at the Commercial Club.

TRAFFIC OFFICIAL

Assistant General Freight Agent

Baird of the N. P Arrives.

J. C. Bairo, of St. Paul, assistant gen
eral freight agent of the Northern Pa-

clflc, arrived here yeaterday from Ta
coma. He goes, to San Francisco tonight
Mr. Baird was last in Portland a year
ago. He left St. Paul about two weeks
ago. He was accompanied by Mrs. Baird
to Yellowt-ton- e Park. From there he came
on to Pugct Sound alone. He Is ons of the
ablest freight traffic men in the. United
States and an Important member of the
Northern Pacific's staff of officials.

On his return from San Francisco,
where he will Incidentally attend the In
spection committee's meeting of the
Transcontinental Bureau, he will at
tend a meeting which will prob
ably be called next week of freight
officials. At this meeting representatives
will be prerent from the Northern Pacific,
Great Northern, Southern Pacific, panad- -
lar. Pacific and the O. R. & N. Company.
The object of the gathering will be tha
lining up and the making uniform of lum
ber tariff through territory in which all

'these lines have a common interest.
There wil be no changes In the present
rates.

BELT LINE MEETING

Choose Directors and Eects a Full

Corps of Officers.

The stockholders of the Belt Line
Railway, the line which Is to be bin hi
around Coos Bay, met at 12 o'clock .noon
yesterday In the Alnsworth block. At
this meeting the following Board of D-

irectors was chosen: John W: Cook, C.

W. Tomer. Allen A. Wright, John IC
Kollock and W. L. Green.

At 2:30 the Board of Directors met an'i
elected the following officers: V. L.
Green, president; Allen A. Wright, First
vice president; J. VW. Tower, second

J. v. Ciok, treasurer;
J. K. Kollock, Secretury.

Mr. Green will leave Wednesday
night on the steamer Alliance, for Em
pire City, where he will hereafter re
side. His family will accompany him.

KNOWN ffl PORTLAND.

George II. Purand, who, on Friday, re-

ceived the Pemocratic nomination for
Governor of the State of Michigan, is well
known In Portland. Puring the celebrat-
ed conspiracy trials In the United States
Court here, Judge Purand was Appointed
as special attorney to represent the Uni-

ted States, by President Cleveland, and
during tha progress of the trials made
three trips to Portland, spending several'
weeks In the city on each visit He took
no active part In prosecution of the cases
but drew the comfortable fee of 13,000

and. expenses for eaoh of the trials in
Which he participated. Judge Purand was

special friend of President Cleveland
and during tha McKlnley-Brya- h campaign
was strongly Identified with the gold
Democrats. ' n1

NEW suns.
Gulseppe Mbrssl and wife have begun

suit against AnnIS Nelgers- - and" Henry
Nelgers, formerly her husband, for the
foreclosure of a. mortgage for $2000 on
tha East S of the N1. W. of the W.

E. 4 of Sec. SO, T. 1 B. R, Including In-

terest and U0 attorney fees. MendenhaU
MandanhaU art the atoroeyat '

A BOSTON CAPITALIST

Returns from a Visit to the Prom
ising Bohemia Mining District,

R. II. Woodland, a Boston capitalist
and mining-- man, returned yesterday
from the Bohemia district, .where h
spent the better part of a week inapect- -

lng tha various properties undergoing de
velopment there. During . jhls stay he
was ths guest ot F. J. Hard, secretary of
the Oregon Mining Exchange.

Mr. Woodland la enthusiastic over the
showing and outlook (or tha district, lie
ald tfiat everything In the district was

far beyond his 'expectations, and that
he Is more than pleased with his trip.

Bohemia Is well known In Boston,"
said he, "and capitalists there are be-

coming Interested in the district. There
Is no reasqn why ths people of Portl-

and should not gat together and thor
oughly develop these mines, which are
lying at their very backdoor. They do
not seem to realise fully the possibili
ties of that camp. I have been in Col
orado and other mining states, but have
arrived at tha conclusion that the Bo-

hemia Is the best district I ever visited.
All the claims show rich surface In
dications, and the developed properties
prove that ths wealth of the district Is
inestimable.' The people here should lose
no time in building a smelter."

DEAN SANDERSON'S LECTURE

In his lecture before the First Cliris- -

lan Church, yeBterday, Rev. E. C Sand
erson, dean or tne Eugene uivuiuy
School, about which there has been some
press comment of Its relations with the
L'ulversity ot Oregon, mentioned several
universities which have divinity students
who partake of the advantages offered
therein. He also said:

"The universities are open to all, and
why should we not avail ourselves of the
opportunities offered? Why should a
young man be discriminated against be-

cause he is studying for the ministryf
"The authorities of tha Eugene Divinity

School never entertained any Idea of
uniting church and state, nor do they
ask for special privileges for our stu-
dents who attend classes at the univers-
ity. The state Institution has never in-

stituted any special courses for our ben-
efit, nor have we ever asked for such,
but so long as the doors are open to all.
we propose to enjoy tha excellent advant
ages offered." v

FACTORY. QUERIES.

The commercial organisations of this
city are receiving requests for informa-
tion every dy as to whether Portland
Is a good place for various factories, etc.
They reply emphatically In the affirma-
tive. The latest are from a person in
Waterloo, N. Y wishing to establish, a
chain factory;, one from Cudahy, Wlavj
wishing to establish a factory of min-
ing machinery and one from Philadel-
phia, wishing to establish a stocking fao-tor-y.

, ' ,

Gertrude Myreiu sw Tork a celebratedclairvoyant, is now located at room 607,
Goodnough building, corner XeahUl and
Fifth streets, ,

AMUSEMENTa
SHIELDS' PARK-EDWA-RD BHD3UJS,

Prop., 13th and Washington Bt, Every
night. No liquors sold.
Demontrello, Wonderful Trick and Bar-

rel Jumper. The Lamonta; Premier Acro-
bats. Helen Lamar, "Jane Conquest.
Dorothy Dene, '"The Pride. of Newspaper
Row." The Lawrence Comedy Sketca
ArtlHts. Duffy children In a New Ska ten.
The Hit of Last Week's Bill, Borton and
Draper, Comedy Horisontnl Bars. Poly--
scope, showing a Baker Theatre Sunday
Afternoon Crowd. Joseph Thompson.
New Illustrated Songs.

Come early. General admission, 10c.

MT. TABOR PARK C
Prepristors

3. R.R.C,

Continuous Vaudeville Performance
Every Night.

Bia BILL THIS WEEK. Perfonnaacel
8:30 P. M.

DE O ARRAS,
Sensational Double High 'Wire Act. '

PROF. JACK HEPBURN,
Trick Bicyclist.

BIO EASTERN HIT.Dlrect from Keith
JuLUSTRATED SONG a

rfAMES, Slack-Wir- e Artist.
The Popular FITZGERALD SISTERS,

DEL BARTINO, King of Fire.
Song and Dance Artists, SMITH BROS.

Character Songs, GEO. W PENROSE.
PROP. HUNTS' fTrained Dog and Monkey 6how.

RESERVED SEATS, 10c,
The Sensation of the Day

The Minature Railway.
TAKE MT. TABOR CAR, 1 ',

Cor. 3d and Yamhill, leaves every 5 mln- - '

utes, fare Be.

Klamath Hot Springs
Edson Bros., Proprietors.

Beswick",' Siskiyou County, Cal.

Finest fishing, hunting and health re
sort on the Coast.

Climate perfect; no winds, no toga, BS)
dusty roads.

Trout fishing unsurpased.
Hot, swimming, steam, sulphur and

mud baths. . ,

Rates Sa.oo to $a.go per day,
$10.00 to $14.00 per week.

Full particulars upon appllaattoav

15

Hackney Cottage
8EAVIEW, WASH.

Now open for the season. 1 block
from R. R. station. First-cla- ss ta-
ble. Pleasant and homelike sur-
roundings. Excellent surf bathing.

Long Beach Transfer Co.
A. KNOLL, Proprietor.

LONG BEACH, WASH.
Baggage delivered to any place OH the

Beach.
Pleasure Drives made to any point Ml

me reninauia.
Inquire at the Red Tower.

FAMILY ROOMS - .

...Qentleraeoa Retort...' '

Louis Dammasch
Ooedaodgh Bldg., 168x70 Fifth St, V

v Opposite PestetOoa.

Cold Lunches. SchBtt Beer on draah
'

OFFICE SEEKS THE MAR, ;;
Mnypr William to la receipt of a earn

munlcatlon asking him to appoint U del
egates Co attend-- f the f Trana-Mlsslsat-

Congress, which will hold Its sessions el
St Paul, August VW Here ta a ehanea
for a few ambitious tnes who dsslre tt
spend; a f w dollarav aiaybe de some goo4
and aee a live city. v,.

Subscriptions received for The JouriuJ '
at any of B. B, Rich's cigar stgrv

jofMM jrm, ( geasjoaraq, . ,
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